
ACHILLE RATTI CLIIUBING CLUB

BULLETIN No 75" #NUARY 1980 '

Dear Members,

A Happy New Year to you all, and rgood'routesr and 'happy mount-
aineerlng' in this new d-'ecade. As a change from the recent' monsoons
the sun in llorth f/a1es is warm and spring-1ike today, but as I sit
typing this the d raught coming::ound. the vrindow is freezing so Irm
wearing mf r.lamartt heen up Everest glovesJ

.

Extracts from llflnutes

Oct, liceting
Tyn Twr: John Foster reported that recent hut usa€fe by members harl
lncreased. Tom Finney had recently. pnrchasdd'a cottage within a short
dlstance of ihe hu"t p-nd, could cv4r if pequired act as key-hoId.er. As
it is now ten years since the commissloning of Tyn Trur by the Manage-
ment Committee John invited'the whole committee to make their second
visit to Tyn Twr and suggested that a future meeting he helrI there.
_Dryga1}- Tom Baron reported. that- forrrard- Iooking for 1980 were out-
-cGndingly goorl. Receipts for 1979 so far were g1rB00 ancl that by
the year end f,3rOO0 would be takem.

Nov, Meeting
The Vicc-Chairman George Partrlri-ge rbported that the Bishop's Sponsored
W:,lk harl been successfully conclud.ed- with no major problems.
Buckbarrovr: Nothing to report
fyn Twr; John:eported that there hacl been a goocl meet, well attended.
and very enjoyable, The estimate for asphalting the fioor ,vouf rl he
avail:,ble for the nert meeting. Due to the nature of the work the hut
wquld- bc out of commissi'on from a SunLay evening through to Fridhy.
fupmail: 'ilork was, due to start on the partitioning of the mens
dormitory. The Lohg 'dalk for 1980 w111 be from Dunmail Hut and is
fieed for the 10th of May.
The Meets c,r.rd for fgljO vr:s rl-iscussed anrl the AGM fixed fcrr 25.th April.

A letter of complaint regarding a visiting club was read out. ,A
suitable reply was to macle to the member and- a letter of complaint sent
to the visiting club"

joyce Foster produced sorne charts shouring Hut usage ati Langrlale,
furthur anal],si.s cf' the Famify Quarters is required a,nd. will be I

ready for the next mecting.
The subsc"riptiops secretary Nev Haigh su6lgested a once only lump-

sum payment for Junior Lfembership instearl of the annual 25p. A d.es*
cision vras postponecl untll the ncxt meeting.

The question of replacement Hut Warden' for Bishops'cale was d-iscusserl
and t\.1,o names suggested.

Msgr Kershaw hatl suggested. an earlier l4ass for Laagdale Chapel in the
winter, rnrl a dccision rlef e::red until the next r:eeting.
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Minutes Cont.

It was r1ecirled that a change of Mass time for Langclale would prove
to tre confusing and no change was thought necesss,ry!

The Chairman askerl that aletter be sent to Harry Wiggans thanking
hiq'for his 'term of offlce as Langdale Hut l{arrLen.

fhe Chairman reported'that the Annual Dinrrer with 51 members present
had been an excellent oceasion with an,excellent meal ,rra'n*a been=a
thoroughly arjoyable evening.

The Glenridding Chapel is norri complete anrl the Official Opening had
been ettended hy the Chaj-rman and Nev Haigh who was i{ono.rary. Architect-.
tr'r Hughes gives a welcome to any members who care to visit hinn. The
cost to rlate aff,.4OrO0O has been fulIy recovered thanks to rionations and
to the Bishops Annual sponsored i'ialk. Masses a.re at Jam, lOam anrl 4.30.Sufficient tiles bave been 1eft over to cover half of Lqngclale Chapel
floor

The secretary reported. membership figur.es af,:-
I,ife memtrers 118 (ff)
I\r11 .Eemt,ers 31? {62}. craduates 5o (23)
Juniors 777 Q6)

Total membership is now 6)2 (12S) givi-ng an 18. )$ xwa-gatholic Eember-ship. (rigures in bracketq _qefqjli. to 1on-cathoric menbei'ship)",
Buckbarrowr The Chs,irman arlviserl that he harl spoken to th-^ Clutj So1*
icitor regard.ing negotiations for the renewal of Bucklarrow lease, but
nopropGsedmeetinghac1.yetbeenmad.ebythe1dat,iona1Trust
lunmail: Tbe d.ormitory partition has treen completed.. fhe night of
the annual dinner's to:'rential- rain hacl floorled the irtside of tile hutu
and mopping up operations harl been neseccary
TJm Twre Afte-r lengthy cl,i,scussions it was decicled to spenc approx.
ifl5Oo on asphalting the sfound floor. A further f,5oo *a* requtrecl for
concreting anq associaterl work in place of the existing unever wo_oden
floors. ' Mone,y for the showers anri for some repl"""**rrt ra'attresses
had'aIt'early been set on one sirLe. The plumbing fs to be completed
after tke floor is ri.bne.
Langrlalec }ue to the resignation of the previous Hut [v'arden, Alan
Kenny was appolnteri.:as the new Hut'iliard.en for Bishopscale. The
Chairman expressed. his.l.ssire to see a strong Hut Com:littee and a.
retu rn to the Duty Earrlen system, where each hut committee'member
takes turns for the responsihility of the hut at weekenrj.s. rf, was
also suggested that the responsihility for opening; the safe should-
revert to the ilarden anrl his comrnittee and that it shoulrl be openod.
anri bankerl atr leest montnly.

Further new mattresses had bo*n d.elivered. to Langdale and
further matti-rjss covers are now requireri., :

Any other Susiness: It was rlecicled to ask for a volunteer to act
as Club Archivist to ho1rl books belonging to the c1ub, Next meetlng

1.2. BC.
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' The" ig8o tteets card is incrurr-erl vrlth this burletin.will naembers note that tfl""" are mini_mtets at eachweekenrl per month. Just' read tr," crr[" -:*. ": :'"""
2' the aew I'angr!-a1e Hut *ardea is Alan Kenny, J, somerbx Rdr Morecam*efb1: a5Z4 4t}34j.

Recently tr,vor(ecently tr,vo members Frank clarke-arrrl Gerry slavtn have p::esente{the Club with books of tho 'l i ra ^€ ^-r^^r^ ^ -;,! a a n;:.Ji;',;' :l"Tif; ;l"li:, 111"":l *1"::^*:11i1: ilr;;; : ";;;,',Y,''',
;:,ffi:: :r ;ff ;i::"*::1ll"j:_lll_1* *'*",t .""-il;';,;. 

'"Jo'no

Please
hut one

3"
f_:-?11 :::i::.:1:::*d animal came to rhe back door of ryn rwr rlur_
;x*Jn:.::.:::-r::::.:^*:::; r{o o"* ty,""l-;;"i;";""iui"iiniI";T;*.
Ii:*_"::j^1.:I-*::: :. ilg *""*"", ^'.in "*i"="""fI#, 

Iil;;"*r..i:; ;j_
*:H5 :?*:: X;^:rl:y-11::" 1"0, 

*,'**u"ua*to'"1ilu'## #.;i"x;:
:: *."::"::"j:I:lo'*^r","11": :1..r-n;-;i;;;-.; ;;;'#H fi ffiffr;
3:^:: :":^:"":::::d for its sarlty o"o*"i"s""il"';;ffi:"* i; ffiffi;
f::::,,"^:'I;:'::i"re1,s and rpril,ltl ;;;; ;;"";;.;";;"o,,r,i"*i3*ilX"o"r,wintlow cf the hut"

{. Con5lratulations ta
wishes :to be knourn
happy.

congratulations io Anne anrt sean orlragan, They harl a 1ove1y pres
irlialo" 

ehristmas, a son Liam a.ne1 it i"'"*port*a that thev are all
Manchester-based rflte lo"!{, year: oId male seeks like-mincler1 },4unrobasging companions. {'er' okr' geiriliq"-;;"-;i;; Box No 1as,30, Elmwood, Sale, Chesh_ire.
Con6lratulations to Tecl Southworth, He recently competerL in hisfirst road, race, pa::t of the Clayton ltarr:_ers Team, TheY won theBritish Veteran Marathon Champi_onship, ."a t*A,ran,his 26.n*iles 3g5ycls in on13r Zhrs 39mins 4gseci l , , '' --'l .i,

Tony 3rinr11e, he w1s twenty_one recently anrl nowas nittle Hobblf, but . . . .; " " Bill3o i""";t-rr"ri

Mountain Marathon held in [1]es sau, 1{ ARCCtha.n ever before

manegem'enent commj. ttee" For new trembers , ! 6,.. .
**t*,,3"*lrrySl^"_I?:.o"* crinber in his o"",'uull ilffi? ;;;;;Fope Fius yJ (Lgz?_-lg3g),

A

t,

a

10,Anne cammack is very corn*itterl raising money for research into avery unpreasant skin rtefecf which 
"rri*u the stin laye::s to separateand blister, either spontaneously or with a rub or a knock, The newbaby is soon covereri- wita rristers and uorn "** plaoes, anci as itgrows up the sli5lhtest injury to this tenr1er skii teco*u"--" naj,orcatastrophe" 

-For long peioas the chi1c1 *"y a" unable to swallonand- so there ts'eu:other-battle a6;ain*t ,rrrJl"-nourishnent. The DEBRADystrophic Epidermolysis Bul-lssa nuu"""rh Association is a re5:ister-

9. fhe recent'Kamimor
te.a,ms enterecl, .more
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IfE$S Cont " "

This.Means thaf, if you lvant to amend. or alteryou must senr1 yolrr proposal to the Secretary by Feb

ed charity i-n aid. of research for skin-bIister. -chi}i.ren. 
Anneis particularly trying to help the research team :_n naint-,urgl,but tlley lack the s,345 necess*ry to finish the labor;to;i i*ut*on a new t1rug. Anne rlbesnt know that r am puttlng'this'appealin the hulletin; if vou woutR 1ilie ro help'irer, "ir ";"t"ii,llio"=however small wl1l be very gratefully accepted,. pr*rr=u ;;; theryto Anne Cammack, 1 Thornton p1acel 'jlalssn Str. Bancho"y, fi""""a-ineshire, AB3.3UB,

11-..THU GL]INCOE }fu]]JT
r-'', ItriiII those people r.,rho think,they have already bookecl for' the Glencoe Meet'please contact *u ug*i-rr" fhere ,arle e-6 berilh flatsbookerl for Fri 29th Feb, sat lst Mar anc sun 2nc1 l/tar r98o.,-o;"-;i--the flats has,been bookerl for an extra f,no nights iired ?-lth and Thur28th March. , r I{EEI To KNoiil No'il,:.when yuu ,ro travefring,up and ifyouhaveanyptffifr1scar.It.rri11bea,caseoffirstcomefirs

. . first served- for bed-s, so please.take some kind of portable rnattresswith yeu. r have nineteen-names rlown luilit h.as belom" 
"i"i";"";;;;some people think they have bookerL ancl they haventl pleaie-;;;";---"

and check, the trest time i.s about 6paa to 6.JOpm or l1pm to 1i.30pn.
r2.3:I for {oyce a744 894512"*-'TyN Tiln loth A$IIIVERSARY ]IE-ET

,J,hl,* Feb:rrary it is Lo years sinoe the offi.cial.olrening of r;m Tvrr.
!,:o we have decided to holrL:"a par*5r. a.tr. the hut thsj,meetl"weetena

,,, 9th $arche1980. fhis is the, weekend. immed.i*teiy 
"rt"" Ih* glur."o*

Meet' rf there is a response r am,preparerl to cater for a communalevening meal on the saturri,ay eveninp;, hut ca.nrt be bothered vrithtear-off return s1ips. prease phgrre'me o744'"ga+iiz;;";;; inrendto come to that meet" d""

13'i'{e now have one hun<1red. anrl seventy seven juni_or members, and theJuaior Meet-is on lth June. This is hasi-ca1ly for 1o tio'$ ;"";"olcls to gef, out walking and. climbing nqt in tle 
"o*p*r.y-or tir."i"parents, But who i-s going to organise it? Last yeir it *.*,r1,'to.the parents themselves. 1,'Ii11 you offer to heip, will you take, them clinrbing? Please put your n=.me forward.,]:

14.,-Fq j'EIIUAs,-jEflqRAt ]ryI.li.G".Js os sAt, zdt-h April, The {anagementcommittee have asked. me tr: d.raw your attentiin to nure i9- i, yo,r"

wo "r:-ffi be repealerl or ertered., *rro ,,o ,r**rure sha11 be mad.e, save by a tvro thircls majoriJiy or iue memberspresenl at a General Meeting, ancl that at least i months nottce: .o-f, irrtention to pr.pose a new rule be given to the i."";t;"v-rr,"
must. then' send tg, every member at reasi one .month berore t;; AdMnotice of the intention:. ' I --- :

a club rule,
25th.
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ARCC 0RTENTSERTNG*EVENT. . .,- Sq.r{.r.,L-y N0vEnmER 25{,h.
trO',/er hi11, over cta.le,r

Through hush, througih hriar,
0ver parke over pa1e,

(apologies Io ri{illiam Shakespeare)
Six brave souls actually competed'at Great [oweri Dot dllood; ]Iick.yskelton, sandIa corbetf,, Frank r?hitt1e, Alan Kenny an,i, p6rte Erant.

Dot took the tadies frophy antl Alan (enny the Mens frophy.It was a'close roH, r-ith three mi-nutes only betweerr the first four.
By any st?ndards', even a Bishops Spoqsured liIalE Say, it waq quf tea day; an achievement even to get to Tower l{oor1" I shoulrl' mentionthat tflilf charnley anrl Jim and clare Harding got there too, bufperhaps r was at fault for not kieking them into sf,arting. r harfthe impression that they had' in minrl'a rlifferent way to spend a wet
sunrlay.

However, as the' harrly half rtozen competit.ors atf,'esterl, once .you,actually got going 1t.was very enjoyable, $o much so thait it was
su ggested that we should tby to keep you all posf,ed" on future Orienteerlng Events in the Lakes" The fdea heing that if the weaf,her is :.
t"oo poor for walkin8 or climhing you may try orienteerin8; so hereare some future dates:
Sunrlay ['eb. lJthl Badge Event. Roanheaii'Sand Dunes nr Barrow in Fb.rness.

(en ZOf?36) Pre entries by },eb 4th to_tony,Keates
18, Sanrls Rrt, Croftlands, Ulrrerston. nntl ies on f,he

rla,yfll , l0 Senior, 9Op junio::.
sunrlav April ?'thz y::,3 3"#f;-IffIl, rliinu|3r.{};.;.i.frxxlilk,:if'.-
suntlay trflarch !th, IVo club Event, cromforrr.. details from

K Cunliffe, 2, Eden RrI, Chadrleson, Ierby (O::Z-6:933)
Useful fcr a viet d.a.v on pirit pr 1ir,estone,

rf vou are real1u ';:3";:T3*l;.l,r"ilrli::,to jo", a c1ub, rlerails from

: .Lea Green Sports Centre,
rbyshi-relE45AJ.Matlock, De:

cgneratulatiSrlty to the winners.Alan and Dot; now Dots got a cup to
adll to her childrens colle':tiong and congratjurlations to the rest for
comingl

Have you arr,y su;rgestions for.re.xt year? How abouf, a mountain type
event hased at Bishopscale, using the 1:25000 0S mapn with the sf,art and.finish in lhe kitchen? offerp for the organisation or help with theorganisation to the wrif,er of this article George partrir{g*r,rer,

oil 632 5963. I
l.
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tan 25126 
.

re.:u 2f3
peb 9/10th
Fet 15/16

'h'et zr.f *
*u"*o al/zg

:May t6/t'l
's.p 5/6
sep 1?f13

,Bo0l{iN$$ 4t,BIICKIAE&Q. .'Hu,[]'

Cambrirls.e CC

Caper Montis

Bucktramow AfiOC meet"

trfiountain Clutr

Barrow MC' (8 memb"ers)

Ferranti CC

VLbram'MC.

vitr'am uc.. :

Sphi4x,,ilG*

,*,gF '.-TibryoIc -.' .' ...' . .:

Feb 9/10th ' ten}ere reekenit ': -

rd- l l.q Ttlt'_ 
] uorrta*,,egvraq:' enfi rnthor,-*.*,91ob.,,,;-tr:=;,-

1.:.:. .i...:. ... L.,...

Mar l.f 2 .K"nhrir, uC-. .l' 
. i *++:<-:..--;-,.1 i.;*:;. ....:.,.. :,1.];.

March S/gth loth 'Anniversar'lr ARCC Maet"

March' 7)/$r;,h Lanc'astq?.**' , ,

March "p/21 FoIe$ College'

' ' -o-o-O-o-o-o-o-o-o-o- $-o-o;o-o-o-
.i

gp$ffisRE: PI,EA$E NolE

frn furr .is closed. to membells f,rom surulay ev'ening l?th FehruQfsr o o o o '
through to $'ri 22nd Februar:y' whilst th'e

tbrq is half:term qqeE ! ' " '

Sround.floorisbeingasphaltecl.E-verythingishair.rgremovetlfrom
theground"floorofthohutintotheold-Schoolnextdooron.the' ';---. Y-: : Lng'weeket"it 

' 3mM3ER6: suoaay antl- wtll need replacing on thq :fo1Iow:

ARE IWITED fO ABSIST !'IITI{ [ilS OPERAIION'---,.,."..
-g-6-6;.OJO-O-O-O-.: . ': ': . : _ ..

trn thls smal1 spaqe?.I would'-11k" tg !4?* Rev Davitt Irannqn for all
his n-ard worke printing, *r*pr."'iEr"ioiiil"Arenvdfopfrrg" stun'Srifipt anrl

p"-ti"g thls -6u11etin' 
r,-^ -^^-..r- h,,.r

Please send your article for the next bulletine clue out in March'



A I{TUAIAYAI{ HOLI}AY ?

The Province of Eimachar- prarlesh, capitar simJa, is rict* iri peaksup to 23'c00ft. rfost or-the*e p**ro"-*ru utirr unclimbed. on thewhole these'mountain* *"" *a*iry *""*""iir*, an* most are in areasunrestricted.for foreig";;.,rir" 
".g;;;"il".- enthusiasts a wonder*fu1 opportunity f."-;;;;;1i"r: ry iris[ a; i;* costs anc in a shortjiff; ,iffi: of the rJ"ru"-'p**r* rr*,r"'-*o-"isi resistecl all artemprs togimacher pr'rdesh has i,= o'"l.Mountaine::*:g rnstitute at Manali,with sootl moror communicati.ons,yit_t simraf Delhr ;il";#;1garh, Therearc also re€ular fllghts into the K-ulu vair.ey where &ianali lies" fheldountaineeringr rnsti"iute orr*r*,trai-ning ior aasic ana. ad.vanced mount_aine"ring for both rn.iians ana ro"eiil;-;-,rrr.i ,also conrr-ucts activities1ike high al.t.:i"*" tr*tr.i"g, rock-climbrngr'ski-ing .rJ rriu"r, altiturierescu-e-; equipiaent can also be hirecl tre*er.,," 

__ _-.o _,,r1 rrrsi
M*nr.l"i has been rLescrihed as tir" 

-Cfr*ronix 
of Inrlia" It is slt_uated' at 6e'0o0ft *"""o,-,rr;;;";y^modera.te,r r,i91, peaks: a.r.rr only 2g milesfrorn the famous Roatan; t;;- i:,4oort, -*i*il'the 
worlds ais.iest ranrl_iliff:t'e track l.eacling into the awesor;-;;;i;""u"iil"rilf:., or Lahul

A11 prorrisions can he purcha.serl LocaLly at morlerate ratesr. anrL'there is also p' smarr rrospiial at r,{anari.# a variety *f charming 1chaletd and hotel"s' rr." ii"," of touriut* iu non, so great that oneshoul-d eertainly book' po"i""" and hi5:h-altiturr.e grrid.--are inevitablybecoming cosirier- o" ";;;i; one say, ress fantasticarly cheap? rtshoulrL be renembered. trat-"*i1n to demand for porters an expeditionmay have to vrait some a".y* tero"" g;.iti;* 
"ir" Tb.ls ma,y noi happenbu-b it is woc'th bearinE i" *i"a, *i,r-irr--".rr!*"r*" there is a vast diff.-erence be,;ween rvhat 1s neeclerl for a io*_fuir"f hike in thls marvellousv'ro'r1ri', and the, ii*antTemonts for gol3g to iSrooort pi*"r-"iJ say nothingil ,#;*;r;lisation. 

'-rt i"-rv'rar tne r""t-io contact the rns.titute wer.1
Another prohlem is the serious one of security. All thls enormouscountry of r'heto-pakistan rrontiers i; ilf,;;y sensitive, wlth ful1_scale w''r haring. been **Jna-i*"" on two or three occasions in the last,trirenty years" simta ii-.:-r i.* oru of Indj;1rs two most important millt_ary commanrls' the other beln€ the neisl',to,r;ii5r northern commsnrl inKashmir" so take this uu"i,rl*ry, theie *r*-ir*"t mountain aress where1t is forbirlden fo"-? f"r"ii"." to go withoui a_pass. There shoulrl beno problem in'Mah arlr-;;;-;';as warned by the parish priest in Kuru"cl'ear everything vri-fh'the lnstltute if yo,, *ru goirg at all far afielrL,anrl best of all take '= 8"i;;" riri*-*-r.,iii-p;.pie are usuallv eharmin*'fo1k, renembe:' 'i;hat s"gii-h-is- widely *porolrr'.irrroughout rndi.a, an. theseffi:'i;r}|":.:::.v*t o,,''tr,"-*iJr" oq,rir"i-ti" ,rr.**i-rome sophisricarion or

rf the summer 1s a pleasure; the winter is far more beautifu.r withthe whole area covererL ln ttrict<, snow, There are exoellent slopes forski*ing around Manali, ;;-ii;"accessrble from the roadhead-, anri. there

I

I

r
i

I

E--__
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TIIMALXYAN H0LIIAY Cont".., .

are high-level huts with cooking facili.ties". f,he ski-ing:.season is
rougirry froro mid.-December until the monsoon in June, and the Bhotang:

Pase s.houlrL be clear of snow hy ea.r1y May._ skiers are ad'Vised to hrlng
;;;i"-;;;-*qoip**rrt, although..some is ava'i1abtre at the ;rnstltrate' But

..qawordof,wq,rni'pgv.therearenotowsorllfts'Therunsdotmmake
up for this-, they'nay b'e lokm 1ong"

The area of-Kuku-Manali is a trekkers paradiseg I quote from the

gulclec tr lts lusciots verduree its rocky. passese its meadows covered

with flowers of every trariety, and the changi-ng hues of its glaciers'
c:ieate in the trekker an overwheLmin€l d.esire to return again and again"

[lhe wid.e open spaces with rarge af.ter ranSe of maountains, t]re pine and

..cedar scented- firestse rivuleis meanrlering through the fielrls anrl valleys
l;;d .tor. allr.camping Incl.er the starlit sky are the things that make

the soul come alivlu.- Trekkin6i.afford-s the opportunity to come into
, cort&qt rrith. a people whose "rritrr"", 

an6 traditions are far 6i'fferent
from those of the Bestr, aail sre refi-ecterl i-n the 1e5tenc1s a'nr1 tr'""ditions
thev ffill":;ll illli."o rorrism rlevelqpnent. corpolltiol-l'td, in colraho-
ration with the Hountaineering Institute at ldanali, offer a range of
se.ven excit.igrg-tret*. These iead. over an4 througih mountainous territory
oi,..*"firrg f,f;itude anil fornation: .pinelcoveretl ridges, rocky heights

. and. remote.sreaks w-rapped- iu perpetual, slllowo It is soenery maSuificent
in varietY. and colour. - - "::'Thechargesforlg?gseemfanta*ttigaLly'eheapr:r
Stutlents anrl.economJr gtorp* 22 rupees (S':-'45 per rlay)

, Special groups 32 rutrrees (g'a'00 per rlay'
All enquiries to '- 

fh* Mane.ging Directore IIP [ourism Devetropment

,OorporJtion Litd"' , flLtz Annexe, Simla - 171001" Inrlia'

Getting Theree Cheapest is overlanrL, but,Afghanis*"".T1 Iran?

fif 
-t[''Ou1hi, Air Inaia are very good, but the-airports *1* diea6ful-'

take them with a sense of humour, It is a wonder that any afrcraff,
ever leave tfre g,,"o;ra, Sinfa is only 14 hours fiom Delhi hy tririig,
i"r.."**--"t r"ir.;-t onto the spectaculer larrow g3ug? fil*.which clinnhs

tn trSoOrt, "rrJ 
ti"'trest traiir leave.s Delhi at alouf, midnight' But tle

the best way is to share a taxi for the whole rlrive? T*xi-s are easy'to
hire for rorrgtiii;.;"";'"ii i;i"-rrra t"t*"en four people it woulL be

worth it '
some Bersonal ad.vice from a uK Citiizen, 12 years 64 a'nd off in Ind"ia

Raj an& PostRaj.
Health: The two cheif menaces are hepatitis and- d-y'qentery' Beware of

unboileri- water and- the variety of mplti-colourerl bottlerl rlrinks'
Inrlian Doctors are good lui trospital facilites Boor' The cost of

treatment' is cheaP"
Money: gua.rd- it" Thievlng ls ri-f,e so never leave anything un-attend-ert
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